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BAStsAIX CHATTER.

Consis 11 ark's Athletics wua sum

GREAT MID.SUMMER BARGAINS AT

fsretn tadA teasels iHscsAsai
Chicsgo, Jass 2. Mathdds st

training ahiVdrva is ths Soaday sebool
sad sdTsseesatst of Susdsy sshool
work ia foreign soostriss vera the
tws important subjects ta ho eariiid-- f

rod wbea ths Interest iobaI Ssndsy
School Asaoeiatioa resumed its aca-- rr 'cciPAR

i

Two of tie bayen for tte Belk coalbtlion of stores, one of wkicli

was oar Mr. Parks. Eare jast retarned from mid-summ- er trip to dean sp mid-samm- er

merclumdlse at the time the manufacturers take stock u Philadelpkia

and New York. We hare on! space to mention a few of the peat barrains
that we are gettinf in erery day, almost by the carload. Read on :

BIG CLEAN CP IX SHADOW
LACES.
50c value 18 inch Shadow Laces
only ........ ..23c
100 Hundred Pieces Bought in This
lot st Less Than Wholesale Price..
15c to 20e value Fine. Shadow Laces,
0 to 12 inches wide, only 10c ysrd
240 Dos Fine Lace at Less Than Half
Pi ice.
10c to 18c value Fine Oriental Shad-
ow and Venice Laces, only "'

6c, 7y,c and 8 yard
WE HAVE GREAT BARGAINS IN
DRESS GOODS OF ALL KINDS
COMING IN, THAT WE HAVE NOT
THE SPACE TO MENTION. COME
TO SEE US EVERY DAY OR YOU
WILL MISS SOMETHING.
Great Bargains Cleaned Up In Beady
to Wear Just in From Now York and
Philadelphia.

$1.50 Value Jap Silk Waists, Guar-
anteed to Wash, Only . 76e

$2.00 Value White Jap Silk Waisla,
Just Cleaned Up, Only ... 1 9oc

1.00 Value Ladies' Fine Flsxon Shirt
Waists, Only 48c
2.00 Ladies Job Skirts, AU the New.

est Things, Only .....68c and 95c
$C50 to 87.50 Ladies Fins White
Rice Cloth end Voil Dresses,. .82.95

. And .. ....fS.95
$3.00 Ladies Fine Figured Crepe
Dresses, Only . . f 1.45
$2.00 Value Fine Ratine Long Tunic
Skirts, Only ... .......98c
$2.50 Ladies Grey Ratina Skirts,
Sizes Up to 36, Waists. Only..1.45
GREAT BARGAINS IN MILLIN-
ERY. CLEAN UP WHILE IN NEW
YORK.
$2.00 Fine Vacation Duck And Rat-
ina Hats, 25 Dosen in the Lot,
Only . . .45c, 65c to 95c

ISO Coal ftrat suned ia the Uait- -

4 Start at Afaaek, Pa.
1847. Railway eouaouairattua ap- -

ewed hatweea Loadua and Edia-borr- h.

1S52. Body of Heary Clay lay ia
state ia tbe national capital is
Waahingtoa.

1857. Residency at Luck now be--
aeiged by rebels.

1863 The Union Pacific Railroad
fbartered by Congress.

183. Beginniaf of the three day 'a
battle of Gettysburg.

1667, Art of Confederation came in
to effect in Canada.

1873. Prince Edward Island juiced
the Dominion Confederation.

1881. Opening of the first railroad
in Newfoundland, from St. John 'a
to Topsail.

1690. Anglo-Germa- n Convention in
Berlin with respect to Africa and
Helugoland signed.

1896. Harriet Beecher Stowe, au-

thor of "Uncle Tom's Cabin,"
died. Born June 14, 1812.

1897. Queen Victoria reviewed 0

troops at Aldershot.

Th Diminution of Lore.
When first they met and loved, tliev

sat
LIKETHIS

Then came their first little dis-

agreement, and then they sat
LIKE THIS

The wedding came, after it her
mother, and then they sat

Like Thisetaoinetaoinrdlunio
LIKE THIS

So he took to the club and played
poker and did other dreadful things,
and when he came home they sat

LIKE THIS
Eventually they parted company

through the medium of the courts
and now they sit
LIKE THIS.

Every Day Whoppers.
"So glad to have met you."
"Call and see us some time.''
"Sorry, but I just lent Blank mv

last fiver."
"Send no money. This offer is

absolutely free."
"We're just out of that."
"It's the principal of the thing not

the money."
"Our side lost, but we won a Great

Moral Victory."
"Money always burned a hole in

my pocket."
"When I was vounu. children nov.

ei did such things."

Warranted to Kill.
The Door tramn nnl tha ..........- " W H 1.

cook form a combination that has af-
forded material for joke-write- the
world over for fenerations. TTr..V
one that is like all the others, and yet
.just a nine euuerent:

"Are you the same man who at?
my mineepie last weekT" inquired
the woman.

"NO mUm." inmirnfllllv nannnJ
ed the tramp; "th' doctor says I'll
never he th' same nijnn a.snin!"

American tnuricta anA ....
Mill tlCIIIS

labroad should also remember Hint
they are "sample Americans."
whether they intend it or not.

cf their sixteea psM oa Us recent
ewuif aroand taa Wraters circuit.

Is s driving finish Perry Lips'
Savannah team copped rat pises is
the first half of lbs Soath Atlantic
leagus season.

Newark evidently misses ths fins
stick work of Jark Dsltoa. Jack,
now with Brooklyn, is lesdint; the
National league batsmen.

" Clocking '' fans st ths entrance
to all Federal league parks is oas
wav the Xationsl Commission hsa
of keeping tabs on the Feds' atten- -
denee figures.

i Washington's recent invasion to
the West earns very near potting
the team on ths roeks. Ths Sena-
tors were successful in only five of
their sixteen games.

Hon us Wsgner who hss hit for
more thsn .300 ever since he enter-
ed the big show, hss fallen below ths
.300 msrk this esson. But everyone
expects tbe old warnor to come bark.

The Cleveland club hss recalled
Pitcher Morton from the Water-
bury team of the Eastern Assoeisk
tion. . On his last appearance with
Waterbury Morton pitched a no-h- it

game and fanned fifteen men.
President Lannin of the Boston

Red Sox is very anxious to sign up his
men for next season. He has sue
ceeded already in signing Lewis, Jan- -

vin, Scott, Rehg and Leonard to con
tinue their sen-ice-s with the team
in 1915.

Dave Robertson, the heavy-hittin- g

Southern leaguer, is making good
with the Giants. This is Dave's sec
ond trial with the McGraw crew and
his clouting will probably land him
a permanent berth this time.

rred s new ritchbnrjr team
is finding the New England league
race too speedv for comfort. The
old big league manager's outfit has
proved to be rather soft piccking for
the other New England league teams.

In Britton, the Muskegom Miehi
gan State League team has a third
baseman, who is pioving to be a sen
sntion. Along with other brilliant
achievements this season he has ac
cepted 118 chances without an
error.

The Saskatoon team, which is lead-in- ?

the Western Canada League,
is traveling some 300 points ahead
ot the second team in the standing
Fr.ns in the other cities of the circuit
surely have a right to loss interest in
such a y race.

Solicitous for Others.
A member of the Providence bar

one day met an able and conscien
tious judge on the street and said to
nimj:

"I see, Judge, that the Supreme
Court has overruled you in the case
of A versus Z, but you need feel no
concern about you reputation."

"No indeed," answered the judsrc
complacently; "I don't. I'm only
concerned about the reputation of the
Supreme Court."

Criticism of the President bv his
unscrupulous enemies knows no
bounds. Again they are resurrec-

ting the fact that his first name is
"Thomas." '

sioas ia Medians Tam pis today. &tr.
Franklin JIcElfresh, saperintsadeat
of tbe teacher 'a training eVpartaaeat
ot the smor latum, saMisetl ta the
delegates a astioa-wid- e system of re-

ligions training, beginning ia ths
FanJay School and standarwiisd, at
far ss possibls, for oas in hrhools sf
all denominations. Bishop Jama
Atkins, of Weyncsville, N. C, spoke
oa the relatioa of the Sanday 6cbool
to ths horns sad srged the necessity
of horns training to supplement the
religious instruction in the Sunday
School

A series of conferences, on for
Italian Sunday School workers, will
be held tonight. The principal meet
ing in Medinsh Temple, will be ed
dressed by Booker T. Wssbington,
who will speak on tbe Sunday School
and the negro.'.

Rev. William A. Brown, superint-
endent of the mission department of
of the sssocistion will tell of the
mission work in ths Ptiilipine Is-

lands at A forenoon meeting to-

morrow. Informal talks will be made
at the afternoon session by Bishop
J. C. Hsrttell, of Africs; E. K. War-

ren, of Three Oaks, Mich.; H. J.
Heins, of Pittsburg; J. W. Kennear,
of Pittsburg; Rev. N. Williams, of
Portland. Ore., and Frank L. Brown,
of New York.

The closing session of the seven
days' convention will be held in Me-

dinsh Temple tomorrow night when
Dr. J. A. MecDonald, editor of the
Toronto Globe will speak on "Con
quest of North America. "

Serious Outbreak Against SerrisnA
Sarayevo, June 29. A bomb thrown

by a youth standing on the corner of
the main street here was the signal
this morning for a serious anti-S-er

vian outbreak which the troops found
considerable difficulty in quelling.
Martial law immediately was declared.

The only damage done by the bomb
was a slight injury to a passing n.

The rougher element, join-

ed by a number of Croatian students,
paraded along the streets stoning the
windows of Servian shops, clubs,
schools and houses and looting the
interiors. The manifestatants car
ried a portrait of the Emperoor Fran-
cis Joseph at their head. They san;
the Austrian National anthem and At-

tacked everything Servian until they
were confronted by an overwhelming
force of soldiers.

Martial law was proclaimed by beat
of drum and the posting of placards.
All the chief points of the city were
occupied by troops.

Men BeatinfrRidea Are Fatally Hurt.
Statesvillo, June 29. A bad freight

wreck which' occurred about six miles
east of Statesville this afternoon re-

sulted in the death of Thomas Brown,
a young man from Dayton, Tenn.,
and the probable fatal injury of Fred
Teasley, also from Dayton. Both were
beating rides on the train, it is alleged.
None of thei trainmen were hurt.

All Other Hats at a Big Saving Right Now

Goods.

When You Need the

PARKS-BEI- K COMPANY
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President Wilson said recently that
it takes a brave man to do hia duty
in the face of ridicule. A conspicu
ous example of this saying is found
in the President's cabinet in Secre-- .

tary of the Navy Daniels. Some weeks
agohe!gSued an order banishing all
intoxicating liquors from the United
States navy, the order to go into ef-

fect July 1. Mr. Daniels has ever
sinee been held up to ridicule in many
quarters, and every effort has been
made to have the order rescinded, but
the Secretary was imperturbable and
determined, and the order is now in
full foree. We believe it is safe to
savthat it will never be abolished.
Nostep backward is likely to be tak-

en in a reform of this kind. The
Baltimore Sun says:

Although Secretary Daniels lias
been subjected to a great deal of ridi
cule tor his attitude toward the wine
mess in the navy, this country is by
no means the first to have a "dry''
navy. Both Japan and Russia have
forbidden the consumption of liquor
on their warships, and England has
a provision by which sailors may re-
ceive a stipulated amount of money
instead of their daily "grog," which
is rapidly making her navy "dry."
In most cases the men prefer the
money to the liquor. A plan also is
on foot to prohibit the use of liquor
by officers. In providing for a
"grape-juice- " navy Secretary Dan-
iels had to face a great deal of crit-
icism and ridicule. It is evident now
that much of the adverse comment
was based on either misinformation or
ignorance.

President Wilson and members of
his cabinet are daily receiving many
letters that contradict in the loudest
terms the pessimistic reports of the
business situation which are being so

assiduously and religiously circulated
by the Republicans who are politi
eians only and care for nothing ex
cept those things that furnish water
for their political wheel. These let-

ters say that there is absolutely no
foundation for this panie talk. All
evidence points to the largest grain
Crop, including corn, in history. It
therefore follows, the Democratic
leaders say, that a business boom will
quickly appear after the marketing
of the bumper crop. The President
is confident it will be a lasting boom
because the existing doubts as to the
meaning of the anti-tru- st laws will
be removed and because a scientific
currency system will then be in full
operation. Tbe letters most valued
by the President come from the heads
of large banking, manufacturing and
jobbing bouses. They express agree
ment that there is every reason for
optimisml Tbe banks have plenty of
money and are not overloaded, and
the manufacturing and merchant
world is carrying a light debt load.

PAJLAQEAPHS.

The administration is soon to send
s reply to Japan's last note on the
California anti-lie- n land question.
When the' Japanese discover what
it contains, they will probably won-

der why it took ten months to pre-cj)s- re

it And why they should have been
in any hurry to receive it, ,

Queen Mary seems to construe it
that she herself is that "dmnity
that doth. hedge s king." - ,

a-
-.

It is remarked that Huerta was
once a section boss. He is yet bos-

sing a large section of Mexico.
e . e '" '

Alwnys- 'doing something tO' A-
ttract tourists. Californis' is now

to slop the tipping of train

a a
t for white clotli-i';- o

street clean,
:rs I lasli-- 1

r
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Slip your feet into a
:

II
only be in the height of

f the most pecfect fitting
I They feel comfortable

i t
I them on until they wear

i y

ii AU Sizes. $3.50,

i Let us fit your
i !

l

!

;

I !

j !

Ml
:i I "GOOD SHOES

pair of our Colonialsyou will not
fashion but you will find they are

comfortable pumps you ever wore. '

from the very first time you put '
'

out
$4.00 and $4.50 All widths.
foot as It should be fitted.

m3
THAT WEAR LONGER.

Tawataiiairat......

THE NORTH CABOLXNA ;

State Normal and
Industrial College
Maintained by the State for the Wo-
men of North Carolina. Five regu-
lar courses leading to degrees. Spe-
cial courses for teachers. Free tui-
tion to those who Agree to become
teachers in the State. Fall Session
begins September 16th, 1914. For
catalogue and other information, ad-

dress
JULIUS L FOUST, President.

Greensboro, N. 0.
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THE NOT!

Connelly Springs
' Modem hotel right on the rail-

road And at the mountains, with
80 comfortable rooms well fur-
nished, electric lights and call
bells, sewerage, baths, etc

Rooms with private baths and
eottafes. Superb mineral water
(7 springs) famous for half cen-
tury for their healing powers.

.Cures yea sad enables you to eat
. wbst yon want and enjoy it No
curwoinptives taken. Resident
physician.

Low rates: June, September
, And October $6 to 88 per week;
July and August 7 to 810 per
weex; tower oy montn ana to par-
ties and families end to those
staying longer, Write for illus--
tratodbooklet. Yeurs to please. .

Wm. JEFF DAVIS,
Kara CaraSas

s WHCW BUILPlHQ
1 sleaibins eanipaMnt

teas to Maafatlaiy si
jderiga. aunbilay aad
4 pnoa, M yoa aukayaw
, tUcttsa froa at

at'StasAea
rasabiagrsnlBaa -

E.B.GRADY
plamblng. ,

I
TSOUJ t

is the ' season to Join THB
CITY PSI22I50 CLUB. Let t
as press toe winter suits and
cleaa tbe summer ones. All j

I work delivered same day it is if

"i taken in. " V- -

I D. B. Fowlkeoi
l Proprietor.

if-

I!ask Deeds printed on ei "eut
b'tvv hmd rner st The Tima

If Your Vacation
Takes You Near Battle Creek

Yon are cordially invited to spend a few hours st the famous pure ood factories of tha

Postum Cereal Co., Ltd. ' S
(probably th. grmlctl aroup of pur. food' factory building! la th. world today). . ,

' T

Experienced gviass are always en duty to show visitors the beautiful offices and art, fallerfeav;

the spacioas gronndf and gardens, and the luronnding gronp of twenty factoriesasre is ars madr -

"Tho Car of tha American Family"

ECONOMY
r:Postum, In

Grap: -Nuts, Post Toasttts

and Post Tavern PcrridTo

The net average repair cost of
the Hsp owner is less than
S mills per mile.

That's one striking instanos of
' Hop economy.
But Hnp economy also Includes

low gasoline cost, low oil
cost, low tirecost. , ,

It includes,. too, low depreci- - -

ation. .

These Hup reasons Are impo-
rtantlet us give them to
yon '

. - , -

I Cabarrus
A

Hnp owners ngurs tbe latter
- at one cent a mils. . .

T

Prove these facto foi yoirselt, 1
Ask any Hup ewser. ... Z

Then, give ns a chanoa la taB-- T
'

Why
yon

the Hupmebile

-

costs lest 1
kto run

Why the Hnpmobne emmands
j a higher secondhand price-- Why

the Hupmobile is "Ths
Car of the American Fam-
ily." r :

(I'l:::? Co. !

.j.e

..D.
--a '

cr-t-o rv!"a j

' K':'r' ".. ,
CCaaCCrr' IJ Ca

. .,, ... J

Every step in the nuking of these famous foods is shown the WtoiwfroBnw.iiia
ed article,' : ' ' .

'

, ''. X:4'-.:'-:,:- s

. Guests are encouraged to ask Questions, and the meet sesreking inquiry into sca and every pro '

cess concerning pure foods and kow them ars nuUb,ta

Thrwork of th ikoassnd employes and ths nurvelous ani inirkste nucMnery ssed in mannfao.,
turs, was explained last year to some 25,000 visitors, this year therell be mors and yon are invited
to be one of them. There's eonsiderable . to seeand . . 'Sj-l V'.o. . ;: ''7:''.

:rccrjii crrirAL.ca., LtD.;rATTL2 crrrt,:;

Tha at Caa' Kra. Baaj
ATaw aai Tkraal treated, aaS

nttae ta CtSa't rra

0""-- a ta tha . atanls .
-- ! !''." .ins -ce, 5 .;.!s each, ir f

r ) cr:'3 a d. - n. i:jrfj-- : f-t- '.' 'i f 3 f - tJ.


